October 2018
New Clients
(Excludes Cummings Center and TradeCenter 128)

Elite Realty Experts
101 Cambridge Street, Suite 210, Burlington
Residential real estate brokerage

HelloFresh
800 West Cummings Park, Suite 3650, Woburn
Meal-kit company

Love Beauty Medical
800 West Cummings Park, Suite 5950, Woburn
Beauty products and equipment for medical and cosmetology
professionals

Pine Logistics
21-G Olympia Avenue, Suite 30, Woburn
Transportation and logistical services

Precision Micro-Optics
101 Cambridge Street, Suite 370, Burlington

Submit Your News
To be included in a
future edition, please email
group@cummings.com.

Provider of micro-optical products

The May Institute
60-I Concord Street, Wilmington
(Relocated from Commerce Way, Woburn)

Want to be "Seen Around
Campus"? Email your photos

School for individuals with autism and other developmental disabilities

to Lisa VanStry at
lvs@cummings.com.

Seen Around Campus
Romito, Tomase & Associates, P.C. was presented with a
commemora ve captain's chair in recogni on of 20 years of
leasing with Cummings Properties. The Company joins more
than 130 other leasing clients that have celebrated this
milestone. Le to right: co-founder Don Tomase
with
account manager David Harvey.
Romito, Tomase & Associates is a full-service cer ﬁed
public accoun ng ﬁrm providing client services to
individuals, business en es, trusts and estates, and notfor-profit organizations.

Client News
Superior Talent Resources has changed its name, and now
operates as Acara Solu ons. Acara focuses on crea ve,
tailor-made workforce solu ons that pair best-ﬁt employees
with companies that value their skills and contribu ons. To
learn more, call Marissa Testa at 781-281-4491 or visit
Acara Solutions.
Boston Appliance has been family-owned and -operated for
more than 70 years. Its showroom displays a wide variety of
appliances, including seasonal items such as barbeque
grills, air condi oners, and heaters and humidiﬁers. The
Company oﬀers three- to ﬁve-piece kitchen packages, and
oﬀers a price match guarantee. Stop by its showroom at 60
Cummings Park, Woburn, visit www.bostonappliance.net, or
call 781-935-2700.
Boston Cleaning Company notes that it has provided
quality, cost-eﬀec ve commercial cleaning services for more
than 30 years. Take advantage of its large network of
services and request a free quote by contac ng Paul
Pasquale at 781-938-6688 x 205.

Disco Hi-Tec America, an interna onal advanced technology
company with nearly 5,000 employees worldwide, will open
its ﬁrst facility in Massachuse s in November. The ﬁrm will
relocate from Manchester, New Hampshire to a 7,200square-foot space at 40 Sha uck Road in Andover. Disco HiTec develops, manufactures, and sells precision machines

and precision processing tools.
RCS Behavioral & Educa onal Consul ng is currently
accep ng registra ons for its Winter Social Skills Groups.
The 12-week program, star ng November 26, is for children
ages 3-7 with a diagnosis of Au sm. It provides par cipants
ABA therapy with up to six peers of similar ages, abili es,
and communica on styles. Sessions are led by a BCBA and
behavior therapist. The registra on deadline for this
program is October 5. For addi onal informa on or to
register, visit RCS.

Upcoming Events
Woburn Business Association - Open House
Tuesday, October 9, 5:30 - 7:30 PM
Dave & Busters
271 Mishawum Road, Woburn
Enjoy free Power cards with unlimited game play,
appetizers, gifts and raffle prizes.
Please RSVP.

Multi-faceted Discussion on Networking Strategies
Wednesday, October 17, 12:00 - 1:30 PM
Liberty Bay Credit Union
300 TradeCenter, Suite 4500
Sponsored by Women of Woburn
Woburn Business Association - Annual Celebration 2018
Wednesday, November 7, 5:30 - 8:30 PM
Hilton Boston/Woburn, 2 Forbes Road, Woburn
View the Humanitarian and Business of the Year Awards
presenta ons; meet its board of directors, city oﬃcials, and
business leaders; and bid on one or more of its many
amazing silent auction items.
Register online or sponsor the event.

Cummings Buildings Powers Charities
Thanks to clients like you, the Cummings
organiza on was named the Commonwealth's Top
Charitable Contributor by Boston Business Journal
for the third year in a row. Read more about this
recognition in the Cummings Properties blog.
This award would not be possible without the

more than 2,000 leasing clients who choose to
locate their businesses within the Cummings
portfolio - so this truly belongs to you. Thank you.

Special Offers
Introductory 3-Class Package for $20
Barre n9ne
25 Olympia Ave, Woburn
Choose from a variety of 45- and 55-minute classes,
including barre, mat, cardio, treadmill, and virtual.
Voted Best Barre Class by Northshore Magazine five years
in a row. To learn more or to make a purchase, click here
or call 781-281-1499.
20% Discount on Crossfit Classes
Crossfit Shuriken
10-U Gill Street, Woburn
Safe and effective community-based training to
improve health while boosting confidence
Try Botox and Receive 25 Units Free
Medispa at Caring For All
800 West Cummings Park, Suite 2250, Woburn
Offer valid during October for new clients only.
A Free Week of Personal Training with
Nutritional Counseling
Get in Shape for Women
400 West Cummings Park, Suite 1800, Woburn
Offer valid during October for new clients only.

The Latest at Cummings
With the start of the academic year, Bill
Cummings resumed his college book tour,
beginning with Emmanuel College, where he
delivered the convoca on address. His
memoir, Star ng Small and Making It Big, was
required reading for Emmanuel's incoming ﬁrst-

year students. Read more about Bill's keynote
address, and visit the Star ng Small website for
a list of his upcoming appearances, which will
take him all over the Boston area and as far as
Alabama and England. (Pictured: Bill with Sister
Janet Eisner, president of Emmanuel College)

Friendly Reminders

Daylight Saving Time ends Sunday, November 4.
Remember to turn the clocks back one hour before going to
bed on Saturday, November 3.

Flu season is approaching!
For information on how to avoid and treat the flu, click here.

Referral Opportunity
Earn $1 for every square foot your referral leases from Cummings Properties.
See details here, or speak with your account manager to learn more about the referral
program, this featured space, or other spaces available within Cummings Proper es'
portfolio.

Suite Features
Exis ng lab infrastructure with
build-to-suit flexibility
Panoramic window line
Open lab and office areas

If you no longer wish to receive our emails you may unsubscribe. Unfortunately, if you

unsubscribe, you will not receive important building no ces such as water and electric
shutdowns, or fire alarm testing.

